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Efficiency and level of quality can be improved by minimizing the "gaps" between the elements of the quality loop Heinitz and Fritzlar, 2013) . Provision of passenger information significantly affects the quality perception, which helps smoothing the possible quality "gaps".
Our research focused on the analysis of the causes of deviations between planned and provided quality. Provided quality can be described numerically by the examination of the number of delays on a selected line and the loss of time. Delay is defined as the deviation from the planned departure/arrival time registered on the railway stations. Based on the data the level of the service can be evaluated and the different lines are to be compared. Identification of the delay events and their causes helps the future planning of service and it can be used for traffic forecast:
• on operational side: in view of delay trends, the schedule and connections are to be modified; • on passenger side: in view of the certain factors (weather conditions, lines, service type, etc.) the punctuality of vehicles (departure and arrival time) are predictable. These values can be used for passenger information on stations as well as on personalized travel information applications (journey planners).
For operational side aiding purposes various optimisation algorithms for various scenarios were examined (Fan et al., 2012) . Another considerable operational issue during connection guaranteeing is the capacity of stations. It was thoroughly investigated and the results presented in details (Yuan and Hansen, 2007) . On passenger side an promising algorithm for delay management planning was examined in order to minimize passengers' dissatisfaction (Kanai et al., 2011) .
The choice between transport modes is influenced by several factors. One of them is the reliability of travel time. In study (Sweet and Chen, 2011 ) the reliability of travel time and its variation in different traffic zones has been investigated. Reliability changes not only inside the zone but between the zones as well. It means that 'unstable' zones are moving between different territories during the day (correlated with mainstreams). It has been examined that how the decisions (mode choice) of the traveller groups were affected by both travel time and reliability at the same time. The longer is the travel distances (time), the higher is the probability of shifting to railway, especially when travel time is predictable. The choice was particularly influenced by the reliability of the modes in the working areas. A similar study examined the impact of service frequency and reliability on the choice of departure time. It resulted that the optimal head start decreases with service reliability, but not necessarily decrease with service frequency (Benezech and Coulombel, 2013) .
In another study the reliability has been investigated by exploring how the valuation of train delays depends on delay risk and delay length. The results showed that the average delay approach does not hold. (Börjesson and Eliasson, 2011) According to the study (Tu et al., 2012) , in regards of mode choice influencing factors, 1 minute reduction in the standard deviation of travel time is equivalent to 2 minutes reduction in travel time. Based on risk analysis, a common-used travel time reliability model has been also devised. In the mentioned study, probability and severity of incidents was determined as well.
The topic of study (Beaud et al., 2012) is the reliability of estimated travel time. It was approximated in two different ways: the methods of mean-variance and specific coefficients. Two definitions have been introduced for the value of reliability:
• the maximum amount of money over the basic fare that passengers are willing to pay in order to avoid uncertainty (meanwhile travel time does not change), • the maximum additional travel time that passengers are willing to accept in order to avoid uncertainty.
It has also been observed in studies how passengers decide in case of a choice between certain and uncertain travel time. According to the study (Higgins et al., 1995) , the reliability of arrivals is a critical performance measure for all rail markets. In another study modelling frameworks and empirical measurement paradigms have been used to obtain willingness to pay for improved travel time reliability (Zheng et al., 2010) .
A sensitivity analysis for determining what operation delays affect other operations was proposed through a research. The analysis gave another measure of timetable robustness and also provided control information that can be used when delays occur in practice. (Burdett and Kozan, 2014) Based on the available delay data (manually registered data by station staff) in Győr and its suburban area, aggregate indicators have been revealed by us as well. In deeper analysis, the stations and the service types have been compared and weather sensibility of lines and causes of delays has been investigated.
Our results can be applied in traffic estimation models. There are several studies in connection with travel time prediction in public transportation. One of the proposed methodologies provides a foundation for constructing prediction intervals for neural networks. Itstates that each source of uncertainty contributes to total prediction uncertainty (Mazloumi et al., 2011) .
While some research proposed a fuzzy Petri net (FPN) model for estimating train delays (Milinkovic et al., 2013) , and others demonstrated the distribution of train delays by q-exponential functions (Briggs and Beck, 2007) , our research is based on the calculated values and correction factors have been proposed. Using these factors the estimated delay -for different stations, services, and weather conditions -is predictable considering realtime information, too. Our results help to draft proposals for action plans in order to improve current schedule (and connections).
Data analysis and method
Analysis has been executed on the following Hungarian railway lines (with different infrastructure):
• Győr-Sopron (8) The mentioned railway lines are connected in Győr, where two railway companies have connections. Therefore delay analysis is important in this area.
Situation of analyzed railway lines can be seen on Fig.1 with different colours. The city names of terminals are underlined. Delay events were registered on 25 stations (in total) of the mentioned railway lines.
During analysis, special attention has been paid to the stations located in the suburban area of Győr (within 10 kilometres) where commuter traffic is high. These stations are the followings:
• Győr,
Data collection
For analysis, the following data groups have been used:
• detailed list of delay events, • code tables for delays, • weather data.
Detailed list of delay events
Hungarian Railways made data available for each line in .xls format. Previously, days with typical and different weather conditions had been selected and classified into groups. Fact data registered by stations are collected and stored in a central database. The Excel sheets contained the data of vehicle identification, service type, delay (in minutes), situation and timestamp of delay and cause of delay as listed in Table 1 . The sheets contained data as well that were not used for analysis but important to show the original database. These are information about final stop delay, responsible group, auxiliary code and explanation of delay. In Table 1 the non-used information are marked with grey background. Prior to processing, false data were filtered and an Access database has been created.
List of delay codes
A special list of delay codes was also provided. It contains in detail the conditions of use of delay codes in case of a delay event. There are 67 different delay codes with explanation of usage are distinguished. Based on this unstructured list, the delays have been categorized (less delay groups were composed).
Weather data
Studies that investigate the effects of weather or climate change on rail transport and infrastructure are scarce (Koetse and Rietveld, 2009 ). However it has significant effect on travel time. According to some studies, the impact of rain and snow dependson their intensity. The total travel time increases due to all mild, moderate and heavy rains. Mild snow results in travel time slight increases, whilst heavy snow causes the highest percentage delays (Tsapakis et al., 2013) In our research in order to analyse the effects of weather conditions on schedule, typical days for different weather conditions have been selected in the year of 2012 and 2013. These are summarized in Table 2 . Weather data (daily precipitation, minimum and maximum temperature) were provided by Időkép 
Kft. and Hungarian Institute of Meteorology (OMSZ)
and valid for the whole region as individual meteorological equipment are not available at each station. The weather events of a day were determined in hourly intervals based on radar images of OMSZ. Weather categories have been determined with consideration to the temperature and the precipitation:
• Cold, dry weather (temperature between -15 and -5 °C).
• Cold, wet weather (temperature between -3 and +3 °C, medium, intense snowfall).
• Moderate, dry weather (temperature around 0 °C).
• Moderate, wet weather (temperature around 0 °C, medium, intense rain).
• Hot, dry weather (temperature around 30 °C).
• Hot, wet weather (temperature between +15-23 °C, medium, intense rain).
• Weather conditions do not affect traffic: this code has been assigned to the delay events that could not have been classified into the above mentioned categories (by the timestamp of delay registration).
Data processing
After investigation of tables, the criteria of the analyses have been determined. The raw data provided suitable information for study of data by train categories, duty stations and main delay codes. Main aim was the examination of effects of weather events. For this purpose, meteorological data were used.
After filtering the tables 2984 records remained. The structure of the created Access database is illustrated on Fig. 2 that includes nine tables. The "central table" is the Delay events table that was created based on the Excel sheets. A new attribute was added to the table: the "composed factor" that determines which hour and quarter of the day the delay event was registered in. It was necessary for the punctual alignment of weather conditions and time of delay events. Sub-tables are linked to the central table. Sub-tables contain the attributes that were simplified in Delay events central table.
Delay codes and Composed delay codes:
For the registered delay events a delay code was assigned. A code table clarified the reason of delay. It contains the main delay code registered by the service provider and its description. As a lot of delay code were applied (and some of them are very similar), less delay code categories have been created using a system approach. Several main delay codes have been ranked to the same composed delay category. Categories are illustrated on Fig. 3 and the names are summarized in Composed delay codes table.
Train categories and Composed train categories:
In tables provided by Hungarian Railways, 10 train categories were distinguished. For the analysis of delay causes and service types, larger groups have been created from the train types. Composed train categories table contains the name of groups. Three main categories have been identified, these are the followings:
• high quality, high-speed train (EuroNight, Intercity, International express train and Railjet), • express train (express and fast train), • local train (EuroRegio, local train and suburban train). Queries have been created based on the "new" categories.
Stations:
The table contains the name of stations and the line number.
Line:
The table contains the name of lines and the attributes: the number of tracks and electrification property.
Weather condition_analyzed days:
This table assigns the weather condition code to the composed factor that shows the quarter-hour of the delay event. Thereby, the weather condition that occurred during the delay event can be determined.
Weather condition codes:
The table contains the identification code of weather categories and the name/description of it.
Queries have been created in the Access database considering the examination aspects (categories) separately and combined. Frequency and measure of schedule deviations and statistical characteristics have been determined.
Results
Two kinds of queries have been distinct: 1. the whole database (all the 25 stations) has been used, 2. only the stations in the suburban area of Győr have been considered. Departure and arrival delay events have been investigated separately. In case of registering an arrival delay event, the schedule deviation in the moment of arriving to the station was registered (in minutes). In case of registering a departure delay event, the delay born in the station was registered.
It has been revealed, that arrival and departure delay events have not been registered jointly in each station. Therefore, not all the cells contain value in the resulted tables. It is to be eliminated in the future with more processed data, namely investigation of delay events on more days.
Aggregated indicators
Aggregated indicators have been created for both the whole database and only the stations in the suburban area of Győr. The daily frequency of delays (number of events) and the measure of delays have been investigated in each station. Results are summarized in Table 3 and 4. Based on the tables it can be stated that higher values were obtained both for the frequency and the measure of delays in the suburban area of Győr.
Results of analysis by stations
In order to prove the statement above in Section 3.1., a query has been created: it shows the number of daily delay events and the mean value of delays in each station. Summary of these results is shown in Table 5 , highlighting with grey background the stations in the suburban area of Győr.
It is clear that in station of Győr, the number and measure of delay events are above average. It is caused by significant traffic. Results of further investigations of stations near Győr are seen in Fig. 4 . In Győr the measure of departure delays is lower, but more frequent; however the measure of arrival delays is higher, but less frequent. It means that a few trains arrive with huge delay to the station, whereas a lot of trains depart with little delay. The causes for these outstanding high values have been also identified.
Results of analysis by delay causes
It has been stated that in the stations in the suburban area of Győr the most frequent reason for delay is guaranteeing connections. The measure of it here is slightly above average. Further examinations may reveal which trains cause the delay of those waiting for connection. Some modifications in schedule regarding these trains would increase quality of service.
Delays above average value are caused by delays of other railway companies or by extraordinary events (e.g.: snowing, problems at switches due to extremely cold weather). The delay events that caused outstanding values were registered in January and in March. The factors that cause the most frequent and most significant delays are summarized in Table 6 . 
Results of analysis by weather categories
Rail transportation is sensitive for weather conditions as well. It has been examined which weather conditions affect the transportation in the concerned sections.
According to the Table 7 , extreme weather conditions (extreme cold weather especially with snow, or extreme hot and dry) cause delay events. Data in table belong to the stations near Győr, but after examination of the whole database it was clear that there is no significant difference between the two data sets in this regard.
Sum-up and conclusion
During the research, delay events in railway passenger transport have been examined in the region of Győr. Specific days have been selected according to typical weather conditions. Delay data of these days have been provided by Hungarian Railways. The statements (depending on the type of investigation) refer either to all lines or to the station in the near area of Győr or simply to Győr duty station. According to the number and measure of delays, the following statements have been made:
1. More significant delay values have been obtained regarding both the frequency and the measure in stations in suburban area of Győr. 2. In Győr station, the number and measure of delay events are above average (it is caused by significant traffic). 3. In Győr, a few trains arrive with huge delay to the station, whereas many trains depart with little delay. 4. The most frequent reason for delay is guaranteeing connections. 5. Delays above average value have been caused by other railway companies and in case of extraordinary weather conditions. 6. The delay events with high values were registered in January and in March.
It has been found that in Győr station the delays are mostly originated in capacity shortage. These results are based on only one year data set therefore trends cannot be determined. Different years are to be compared by repeated analysis.
Determination of delay causes facilitates the prediction of measure of delay. The aim of our future research: preparation a mathematical model for the prediction of probable delays. In passenger transport the main aim is to decrease delays and travel time.
In view of the delay causes, railway companies can introduce programs in order to avoid the delays. Loss of time can be reduced with eliminating the faults of traffic control and technical incidents (organizational and investment actions). Management of the delays caused by other railway companies can be improved by companies' cooperation and data exchange. In this way, interchanges can be handled efficiently, too. In case of passengers, not only the real delays but also the perceived delays cause quality degradation. It is to be reduced with the improvement of customized passenger information systems (provision of the real or predicted delay information; the causes and their effects).
Our aim is to develop a prediction model based on these research results and the statements drawn. Calibration can be carried out by analysis of similar data regarding other regions. The prediction model could be built into personal applications (e.g. journey planner).
